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county seat of Sanders county. Entered as second class
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

One Year in Sanders County   $3.50

Six Months in Sanders County   $2.00

One Year Outside County   $4.00

Six Months Outside County   $2.25

(All subscriptions payable in advance)

Does This Mean You
The little red stockings with their appealing request for

money for unfortunate children are here again. They are sent

to us every year from the Montana Children's home and 
Shodair

Crippled Children's hospital in Helena. This institution has been

one of the State's finest for 67 years, and its work has been a
 real

God send to thousands of Montana youngsters through all 
those

years. Many of our worthwhile neighbors are alive and well

today because of care they received from the home or hospit
al or

both.
The home and hospital operate almost entirely on donations

contributed by Montana residents. Does that include you? We

hope so, because as John Masefield says in a poem:

"He who gives a child treat

Makes joy-bells ring in Heaven's street;

And he who gives a child a home

'Builds palaces in Kingdom Come."

Clubs, aids and other groups should find a gratifying project

in helping the home and hospital with this appeal, and surely

every individual should be glad to know he has contributed at

least a little bit to the Christmas happiness of a great many little

children.

Immature Students
It's serious, but we can't help but be amused by some of the

students at Montana State university.

This fall, the Montana Kaimin, the daily newspaper publish-

ed by MSU students four days a week, has been campaigning

vigorously for a relaxation of social hours for women students

who are required to reside in university dormitories until they

are 22. Generally, the Kaimin thinks hours should be eliminated

for all women and that if they choose, and their parents approve,

they should be permitted to reside in their own apartments.

The Kaimin argues that MSU women students are mature

women, not girls. And, of course, the insinuation is that all male

students at the U. likewise are mature, responsible men.

We get amused because actions of some students speak so

much louder than the Kaimin's editorials.

For instance, last week, the Kaimin's lead story in its Tuesday

edition concerned the defacing of autos belonging to MSU offici-

als with painted slogans. One clandestine paint job pro-

claimed in childish splashe: "sex is fun." This was painted

on the cars of Maurine Clow, associate dean of students, and Joan

Hodgson, head counselor of women's residence halls.

In another instance, the Daily Missoulian recently published

a picture of a member of a juvenile fraternity at MSU tied to

a telephone post and covered with shaving soap, catsup, whipping

cream, etc. because he had pinned a coed. The coed then was

required to kiss his messy face and untie him.

How juvenile do some of our boys and girls become when
they get to college.

Of course, these examples and actions represent only a portion

of the MSU student body. Yet, it is for the minority as well as

the majority that rules and laws are made. The great majority

of Americans would not think of committing a burglary, assault or

murder, but the laws exist for the small minority that does.

As long as students persist in exhibiting childish, juvenile

conduct, the regulations should remain. Social discipline does

not restrict their opportunity to obtain an educaton.
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THERE'S

MORE
THAN

ONE WAY
TO DO

IT!
MONEY can solve a lot of problems - and

BANKS have MONEY.

BUT many times you need advice along with

the money - you can't solve the problem just

with money.

OUR officers are always ready to discuss

your financial problems and help you decide

the best way to solve them.

Established

Safety Deposit Boxes tor Rent

Have You Tried a LEDGER WANT AD?

Here's Harrison Jamie McMoore,
From a skid he has troubles galore.

This wreck is a nifty,
McMoore was not thrifty...

He should have bought tire chains before!

PREVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES
The Safe Winter Driving League presents this winter driving
tip from the National Safety Council: "Tests show that rein-
forced tire chains cut stopping distance on snow and ice more
effectively than anything else, and give from four to five times
as much traction as regular tires without chains." Don't be a
traffic blocker-always carry tire chains for severe snow and
ice conditions.
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By K A E

There are more men looking for a position

than for a job and more men looking for a

job than for work.

When temperatures dropped and snow

started falling. Elmer Butte wondered where all

he scooters disappeared to. Hibernating no

doubt.

About the only sour note about the basket-

ball tournament here last week was the perfor-

mance the Ronan squad put on at the RiverAire

motel where they stayed Friday night and Sat-

urday. They made quiite a mess of things and

certainly did an injustice to their school and

community by their actions.
On most occasions, motel owners praise the

conduct of visiting squad members. In the

past, several times Coach Steve Previs has

received letters thanking and complimenting

BOWLING-
Cedar League

RiverAire 3-Graham 401,
Dodson 389, Doyle 466, Miller
440, Gill 432; Duffels-Thayer
267, Wulfekhule 337, Long 399,HIGH SCHOOL DROP OUTS StrAenpksi 232, EElirlidersid3g4e9. s 39276:
Franck 317, Lacy 429, 

"Students who are considering
dropping out of high school and
seeking work should think twice
before doing so" Charles Polut-
nik manager of the local Mon-
tana State Employment Service
office, said Tuesday.

Latest surveys by the Depart-
ment of Labor on "How Young
People Fare in the Work
World," reveal that a relatively
high percentage are not work-
ing. This situation is particularly
serious among high school drop-
outs. Moreover, dropouts who
hold jobs are generally found in
the lesser skilled and lower pay-
ing jobs.

During the 1960s, workers
under 25 years of age will ac-
count for nearly half the growth
of the labor force. About one-
fourth of them will have some
college training, half will have
graduated from high school and
about one-third will have drop-
ped out of high school.
Entry of the enormous num-

ber of young people into the lab-
or market during the decade will
occure simultaneously with the
rapid expansion in those occupa-
tions as professional, technical,
clerical, sales and skilled, which
require the most education and
are normally filled by older and
more experienced workers.
On the average, professional

and technical workers have more
than four years of college, cleri-
cal and sales workers having a
minimum of high school educa-
tion and skilled workers having
high school education followed
by apprenticeship or other speci-
alized training.
Many technological improve-

ments are contributing to a de-
cline of employment opportuni-
little education or training. Mac_
hinery now does much of the
hnery now does much of the
work formerly done by unskilled
laborers. With the increasing
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FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pederson 462; Rainier-Jones
Ng: Wore- 

:P2te
phanson

Bud King 2-Kirkeberg 445,

Wrigg2
Vil(es

319FINDJOBSARESCARCE 
Thurman 411, Hamann 397, Nel-
son 387, Curran 477; Bud 1-

number of young people enter- Lacy 297, Hilliard 295, Robbins
ing the labor force each year, 377 Thayer 362, Perry 442.
those seeking unskilled jobs, Rex 3-Britton 379, Brockway
may have even greater difficulty 395, Jensen 392, Jonas 411,
in finding work than do the Stinger 444; Felixs - Willhite
young people today, according 400, Sundh 294, Laws 295, Peter-
to Polutnik. I son 445, Lovhaug 390.

I Olivers 3-Bowden 417, Cul-
len 419, Oliver 386, Delducco
430, Oliver 478; TF Drug-Vaug-
ht 425, Hamann 420, Aasen 440,

Judge Emmet Glore presided Koontz 353, Cross 416.
over the regular law and motion Gill-Adams 2-Craddick 492,
day in district &Rot Tuesday of Eggensperger 406, Wood 399,
last week and the court ordered Hoff 412, Wollaston 397; Heaters
the following action taken in 1-Olson 334, Brown 366, Tray-
matters heard. er 367, Hertz 256, Cox 445.

Heater and Heater was grant- Gill-Adams
ed a judgment of $383.91 and Olivers
costs in a debt action against RiverAire
Jay Anderson. I Rex
The will of Robert J. Putnam TF Drug

was admitted to probate and Bud King
Barbara L. Putnam was appoint- Phillips
ed executrix. I Bud
An order of sale for real pro- Heaters

perty was granted in the estate Eelixes
of Lee M. Jenson. , Duffels

Letters of administration Rainier
were granted in the estate of High games, Vivian Curran
F. A. Hartman and Matilda A. 193, Bud King 853; high series,
Hartman was appointed adminis- Phyllis Craddick 492, Phillips 66
tratrix. I 2372.
The will of Emil R. Schmidt

was admitted to probate and, Sunday Mixers
Betty Postma was appointed ex- Brittons 2-Quitt 418, M. Quitt
ecutrix. 362, Bloom 466, Roy Bloom 519;
A decree showing that notice Pastime 1-Riffle 332, C. Riffle

to creditors has been given was 498, Moles 296, T. Moles 467.
granted in the estate of Floyd Lakeside 3-Warrick 531, B.
S. Hyatt. I Warrick 273, Bianco 545, Ham-
An order authorizing the con- ann 353; Renegades-Jonas 416,

veyance of real property was B. Jonas 354, Hill 349, G. Hill
granted in the estate of Kather- 426.
me S. McNerthney. ; Black Bear 2-Wilkes 301,

Final account was approved Haster 521, Delducco 418, Sou-
and distribution ordered of the them n 442; TF Lumber 1-Thom-
estate of A. A. Wilson. Inheri- as 452, Hart 461, P. Hart 332,
tnace tax was determined at Carol Thomas 429.
$901.24. Lakeside
A plaintiff's motion for con- Black Bear

solidation of actions as to neg- Brittons
ligence was granted in the dam- TF Lumber
age suits being brought by Mr. Renegades
and Mrs. Wayne Hill and Samuel Pastime
Webb against Marlin Stephens,
and Wendell Stephens.

1014 MAIDEN LANE (across from

Montana Power Park)

Rev. William D. Penn
Sunday School: 9:45
Morning Worship: 10:45
Evening Service 7:30
Bible Study (Wed). 7:30

BRING YOUR BIBLES
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District Court

Tots Present
Program Monday
A program in the multi-pur-

pose room, followed by a Christ-
mas party in the kindergarten
room marked the closing activi-
ties for Mrs. John Stone's kind-
ergarten class this year. Follow-
ing the dismissal of the children
Monday no classes are scheduled
until after the first of the year.

BUILDING or
REMODELING?

See Baxter's FIRST for
Windows

Insulation

Hardware

Paneling

Roofing

Armstrong

• • •

All Types Plywood Doors

Door Locks Nails

Pittsburgh Paints Siding

Sheetrock Cement

Pre-finished Kitchen Cabinets

Floor Covering Dealer

BAXTER MFG. CO.
Your Complete Building Supply Center

15 3
13 5
12 6
12 6
11 7
10 8
10 8
9 9
6 12
5 13
5 13
0 18

12 6
10 8
10 8
9 9
9 9
4 14

High games, Brittons 785, Tino
Bianco 205, Rose Bloom 175;
high series, Brittons 2269, Tino
Bianco 545, Rose Bloom 466.

Falls 4-H Club
To Stage Party
Power City Boosters 4-H club

will hold a Christmas party at
7 p.m. in the Women's club
house Sunday evening. Club
members will carol through
town afterwards holding a gift
exchange, games and refresh-
ments.

Flue Hawk cagers.
We hope the type of conduct displayed by

the Ronan club is not repeated.
The actions are even more distressing be-

cause the Ronan squad received a special rate at

the motel. In fact, originally it was announced

that Ronan would drive back home Friday night

because the school's pinched athletic fund could

save money that way.

And cheers to the Noxon cheerleaders for

their neat, attractive uniforms.

Hats off to the Jaycees for the Nativity

scene they built and erected on the depot lawn

across from the local apothecary.

When a man "knocks" his town, he con-

fesses he was a failure in it.

Check Forgers Enter Guilty Plea
The fall jury term of district ;

court here ended Thursday aft-

ernoon with two Plains men en-
tering pleas of guilty to charges

of forgery and Judge Emmet
Glore dismissing a statutory rape
charge against Leonard Reich
when a prosecuting witness fail-
ed to appear to testify for the
State of Montana.
Judge Glore excused the panel

of jurors and said it appears
now the next jury session of dis-
trict court will be held in late
March or early April.

Pleading guilty to forgery
charges were Alfred Lee Trip-
lett, 34, and Thomas N. Layne,

Arts Grout)
Delays Meeting
No MIA meetings will be sche-

duled until Jan. 6, Mrs. Elsie
Anderson, chairman of the Sand-
ers county group, reported Mon-
day.
Members will be notified of

the next scheduled meeting.

38. Judge Glore set Dec. 27 as
the date for passing sentence on

the two men. Their court ap-
poii,ted attorneys requested pre-
sentence investigations for both.

Although the latest rape char-
ge against Reich was dismissed
he did not gain his freedom.
Friday he was transferred to the
Montana State prison by Deputy
Sheriff Dan Kelly to resume ser-
ving time for a previous con-
viction on the same charge.

Christmas Choir
Rehearsals Set
Rehearsals for tilt special

Christmas choir which will make
its final appearance Sunday at
tile Community Congregational
church will be held Friday and
Saturday evenings at 6:30 in the
church, Mrs. Gerald Green, dir-
ector, announced Tuesday.

All college students home for
the holidays will rehearse with
the regular members.

The LEDGER-An Ideal Gift.
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I GERTRUDE J. MAHONEY

Insurance Agency

i Fire - Automobile - Casualty - Bonds

Join the BIG switch to

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

1018 Main St. - Thompson Falls, Montana

Telephone • 827 - 25'5

II •

made for days like this
One ingredient is priceless: les the Water"

V isit or ink omit 01 ym pia Brewmg Company. Olympia, Washington •Olye.

DATSUN
AMERICA'S FASTEST GROWING IMPORT

PICKUP
Delivers "loaded with extras" in-

cluding WSW Tires, Heater, vinyl
Interior plus a 12 months/12,02'
mile warranty.

s1696

.11M. ammo ••• im••• 10/0/Mo mmoo, •••••• =IMMO

. saved e bundler
"Paid less. Cut operating costs 1/2.

Big 6' x 4'8" bed carries up to 2000 lbs.

Handles like a compact, with a powerful
engine plus 4-speed transmission.

Gas economy up to 31 mpg. Try
Datsun ... it's in a class by itself!"

COME IN FOR A TM DRIVE TODAY!

ANNOUNCING YOUR NEW DEALER

BONNER MOTORS
105 Pine St. Sandpoint, Idaho
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